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Warsaw, June zo. 
H E account we receive from the Frontiers 
of the approach of the Ottoman Forces the 
more surprizes us, for that we have for some 
mohths pad flattered our selves with the hopes 
of a sudden Peace? and that the Grand Signi-

• r was among other reasons very much disposed there-
unto,through the troubles rhat were arisen in his Ter
ritories" in Asia ; but wei have great reason to suspect, 
that as well the one as the, other was purposely reported 
to amuse us, and to make us. the more backward in pro
viding for*o"urde'encc > in which, they have however 
missed their aim, for" we are assured, that the King will 
have have very quick y an Army on Foot capable to op-

Br'umft,3ndh at present encamped at TPil^erp)eim. On 
Tuesday last a party of 2000 Horse, who were a Ct n-
voy co a great many Wagons laden wi h Trcrviliciis sot 
the Army, passed so near this City, that our Burghers 
began ufbe alarmed, ahd ran to their Arms, ahd the 
ratherf for thac rhe French in their march ruins d seve
ral Gardens belonging to our Inhabitants; but this past" 
without any farther resentmctit,iipon the assurance of he 
French Resident here, that reparation should be made 

. for (he damige sustained ; and accor in0ly three Depu
ties have been sent by our Magistrates to treat with" the 
DuW of Luxemburg on this occasion. 

Spire, -fuly 4. The Imperial Troops before Phi' 
lipsburg wotk with great <filiaenee to advance heir Ap-

|>ofc their numerous Forces. Flis Majesty, as our Let- proaches, but are much disturbed by the brjsklallits of 
*crs from Leopol tell us, has appointed the Rendezvous 1 the Besieged. Tbe .Batteries will not be finished yec 
of his Army near thatpla"ce, and has wiitten verypres- < in four or .five days. Thefitst instant, about four in 
ling Letters tg several Palatinats, who are backward in 
the exception of what was dt>ciee' by the last Dyet,con
cerning the railing of Moneys and Men. It i a fad thing 
t o hear how many noor Christians tke Tartars every 
year cirry intdfl rx, tl^^coming so on the sudden, 
and with so much celetff. that it is a hard matter to 
provide against thsirsi i^ize 4 A great Body of those 
Infidels are at present advanced as hrajCamini.c and 
have in «i lamentable manner ravaged the neighbouring 

-"Provinces, ' 
Stocltholme, June ti. Several of our Men of War 

"that were misting after the coming in of our Fleet, are 
since put in, some into one Port, and some into others; 
and particularly, we have an account,that Baron Home, 
who was Rear-Admiral of one of our Squadrons, it put 
witb some other Men of War into Ctlmar. We-aretold, 
that the King will be suddenly in Town, to give the 
necessary orders for the tiffining out our Fleet again, 
which we hope to fee return te Sea seme time next 
Month. We do not yet hear that an Admiral is made 
choice of to succeed Senator Cruyts, who as you have 
beard, was lost witb his Ship. 

Copenhigen,fuly 4.The first instant onr Fleet arrived 
before this place,and the fame day Admiral Tromp enter. 
tainedthe King ar dinner on board his Ship,t he Cfiristi-
anus Qujntia. The next, the said Admiral -passed over 
into Schonen, and possessed ttimself of a final I place cal
led foerfladt which the Suedes had quitted ; he has-cau
sed it to be fortified,has planted 14 pieces ofCannon,and 
posted 1000 Men in it. Yesterday the Duke of Holsttin 
Plten went over likewise with the Infantry,and this day 
lieutenant-General Arensiorfmll follow with the Ca
valry, so that to morrow or nextdiy our whole Army 
will be Ianded"i|i chonen. 1 -» 

Vienna, -fune 20. We are told, that the Ambassa
dors appointed by the Emperor for the Treaty ac- N,tme-
guen have orders to make all haste thither j for that the 
Ambassadors of f'ranee, according to the advices we-re
ceive, are already arrived on rhe place. It is said, that 
orders have been sent from hence co the Generals of the 

"imperial Forces, to press the Siege of Philipsburg witb 
all possible diligence. 

Strasburg, fitly 3 , The French Army, undet t£e 
fommand of the Duke df Luxemburg i% removed from 

the afternoon, the French came out, aiM nudfJ'an at
tack upon he quarter of Prince Herman of Btden, ancj 
in the action, several were kjll'don both siVes; about 
an hour astir they made another sally Upon the same 
quarter, and the dispute was vety warm 5 among others) 
kiLed «n tl e part of the Tpesiegers, was the yoking Count" 
d'Isemburg,Yihofe 'tath is very much lamented. The 
td instant General Vetmuller rock a Post \ hich the Be
sieged had fortified near the Tov 11 ; and yesterday the 
trench came out again, wich design is is believed to 
havefoiced him from that Post j but finding the Impe
rialists upon their guard, returned again without making 
any attempt. Yesterday the Regiment of thcMaiqtiis 
de Grant arrived in the Camp, as likewise some In an-
try from Mayence ; and in few days joooMca of the 
Bishop oi'lfirtxbourgvce expected theiej they being 
alrea y on their march. 

Liege, fuly 7, It how appears-plainly, that she 
Prince of Orange will besiege Mtestticl.t; the French 
ofthat Garison have taken the Cattle out of all the 
neighbouring Villages into the Town. We are told, 
thac the Prince of* Orange is arrived this afternoon with 
theTroops he brought from his Army I etween Maestricht 
zndXofgres ; that several Dutch andNewburg TroopS 
arc on their marc1, fromGuelderllad, and tl.de on the! 
other side, besides the Osnabrug Troops W* o are coming 
up from tologne, Monsieur Far Ink will bring tot 
the Sjege tw<> Regiments from Treves, two from Lux
emburg , and two others, so ihat in all, we reckon! 
Maestricht will be besieged by art Ainty of Thirty-thou
sand Men 

Cologne, fuly y. The Ofnabrug Troop's, tirldetf 
the command of their "TJuke, are hiarched tWdrds the* 
Meufe, tojbe employed in the Siei,eof Maestricht; id 
their march they defeated a party -of 400 French, who" 
were going from Mli strict t o Limbuig. From Stras
burg we have Letters of tjje^d instant, which giv'rus'ari 
account, that ihe Duke of Luxemburg hdd qtiitred hii 
quarters at Brumpt, and was parched to Herlifheim, 
where it's thought he wilt efideayorto pasi iheRbinCf 
in ordefr to his rriarch to the relief df Philipsburg : in 
which he will be opposed by Ma'or-teenerarSetWtf i 
who lies with 30001 Horse po the other side ef tuft 
tR%ine. From Spire* df the 4th, they write, thai the 
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Æfitqf PHlipsbitrg is Tike to take up more time thm 
"Wsat iii It expected, the Besieged majtiog.a veiy brisk 
defence. That on the first instant they made a Sal
ly upoi/tKi quarter -of, Prince fterman qf paden , 
where they^idcori5t't^lee1fecj|t,rc^,;lanjir'etiri;dr4aJ<i , 
with little loft on their side ; thar about half an hour 
afTthe" Besieged tame uut jgaiiiwith fivrStj-radrons • 
of Hois and Dragoons, two Baftallion. of Foot, and 
two pi ecs of Cannon , an I attacked the second time 
the q artcr of Pi ince Herman, where was a stja'rp Fighc 
for abo it an hour and a Vial's"- 'with great lots-on hoth 
Gvk!» h fr,e(p£cially on the Imperialists, who lost scvc, 
ril pei/on^ of quality, and among the rest, the young 
Ceurir dvUenbqftrg : the Imperial Horse, and the Re
giment M Croats coujd noc-it's said corheinto thp 
jSlcmby reason ofthe (yjoras, otherwise they had cut off 
the retreat of the Enemy, who got safely home, That 
»he,i<*inBapt the Imperialists assaulted and took a Tile 
House near Philipsburg, which the Besieged had forti
fied^ i 

fttmburg,Julyj. From Bremen We have Letters of 
the- 4*11 instant, which fay, that the day before, 2000 
Ken of the Bistiop of Piderborne passed the Wefer 'sicar 
that place, and marched towards Slide", and that jooo 
Wunller Troops were likewise expected to arrive in a 
«liy or two before Stide, when that place willhe be
sieged jn form. We have nothirig new frbfn P'omesen. 

Brussels, fune lo. OnTucsday last, thePrince of 
Cringe invested, Maestricht on the side of Tohgres, ha-
yi[i£ 'l|is quarters atCiw ; and theneirt mptn,in|tbe Of-
xtibi ug Cavalry came up, and likewise invested the place 
On the side; of Wyclie,the Dukeof Ofnibrug commands 
his Troops in person, andro avoid all dispute concern
ing the "Supreme Command between the Prince of 
Orange artd^hirn, tbe Duke will have rhe absolute di
rection of cbe Siege on the fide of Wycl{e. In their 
march ori Tuesday, the tfapguard of the Ofnabrug 
Troups met Wich a French parry of 300 Horse^ahd loo 
Dragoons, who were seni out from Maestricht', of the 
Dragoon^ jo were killed, and 23 made Prisoners, to
gether with a Captain,anda Lidutcnant,ahdrtielrest,to-
getlhrfr withjthe fiorse, gotinco Limburg. TheTroops 
that "riav£ lay'n for some time encamped near RUremond, 
as well qs cihose thit have been drawn out of Breda., Bol* 
iuc, an3 other places, are likewise arrived, arid have- ta
ken gtjhcir quarters about Maestri bt, so that if,-*'!'now 
enclosed on all sides. Eight thousand Boors airê on their 
way thither from the fyaytr jof the Bolduc, and2 Joo 
from, Namur, who are to be employed for the raising the. 
Lines, "Ihe Bridges are already fixed as well on the side 
of Tongresffis on tha; of-Mayfey c^e,sot the communica-
tjoriof the quarters; to morrow the Trenches will be' 
opened, and in a day or two the Batteries will be finiih-
ed, on whiclip it*s.faidf will be planted 80 pieces of Can
non, 18 of whijch, cstry Bullets of a,8l. The Army 
undeu-the-command ofthe Duke de Villt HermOft,con-
timiejje'ncamped at Hivelje ; on Tuesday last his Excel-
\enc.j sent out thePrincp of Viudemont, with a Body of 
Horse and foot to meet Lieutenant-"Gcneral Agurto id 
his seturafrom Mons, where he had been with a great 
Cflnyoy., and th£ next day they both retdrned into the 
Catnrfy without any considerable rencounter. This eve
ning a gT ât Conyoy goes from hence to our Army which 
js bcjieyed will decamp to mqrrow or next day, an j 
marchvtowa1rds "Seneffe as well to be nearer Mons, as 
fbreheconveniency of Forage,whichour Cavalry begin 
towm^wherethe Army now is. The French Armyre-
pi'jns eppmped.near I^iettntiBe, being commanded in 
chief by ihe Duke of Orleans, and under him by the Ma.-
reJJjiaV# Scbomberg. 

^tnsterdam, Jilt 10. We have Letters from-Vice-admiral 
sing, who is cruising wiih a Squadron of Menus War co cbe 
iWthivar (s> toll ok for our£.i/i India ships, which we e>peft 
1 ome,, guung an account amoiig.£ir'icr<jhjiigs of hi, having ta
ken ar) ttsirgiers Man of W-ir ?jt i2Guni, and {io Men, who 
was fi»me into thole Seas (o look for looty, bur particularly 
as the Turks themselves confess, to dillurTtoiii""T"ffi']ipghy ta-
kieg one of the Busses what Men they, could^aud ca^ty rhem to 
^itgers, to make profit oTthcm. 

H'fCt Ju y >°- Wt have now the certainty that Macst'iibt 
is beiicged, the Troops to be employd in it being arrived there 
from s vera I parts. This day biriVUiamTempl, Ambassadoe 
•fcxtraordi,n«fy ot His Majesty ps C7 eat Britain , parts hencr 
lor Itlmtguen, the place appointed f. r .ihe treating of peacee 
where the French Ambassadors are al reach arrived. The De-, 
putiesof che Admiralty havr Frequent consultation^ wiih those 
of che States concerning the felting outu new Squadron of ' 
Mcrxtf War to be employed again the French in the. Medur. 
ra/ttalf. -

M/ufiilleSj July tf. Our Fleet of Men of Wat which arri 
ved the it past at Tfrtulon, is refitting with all the dilig nee 
possible, and, we are assured, rhat ir-will be -ready to sail the 
18 of itfi's'Month, and that 4000 Soldiers will embark on iia, 
for the reinforcing our Troops in Sicily. We have advice,"""? 
Sir John. Narborough was failed wich che Men pf Wft; under his 
command for Argiers. • , 

Paris, July 11. On Wednesday in che afternoon the King at* 
rived ac A", Germans, having been met chree Leagues trout 
ctirnce by the Queenandpauphiq. OurLetterffcofli F under* 
gives us an account, chac Mjttst.khtis besieged by.ciiepEui.cf 
oi Orange, and the news at Court is, thac bis Majesty cedar 
red his resolution ofreturumg to the A'my the trett Wfelc. 
Vie heat our Enemies report, that we lost some Mtetor Wa* 
-in trie action ac Palermo, which is a great mistake Uffl bc£tks, 
we had very few Men killed or wounded, OiM-cuert {tqs» 
/Germany tell us, that the l)nke of Lor <wconiijuiol encamped 
alCroeneWeiJsmburg, on the Hiver L s , w W « n e is posted 
so advantageously, tbac our i- jr, ean *«omi alt him. 
letters add, thac che Duke of-#ltr<m 
2rn»«p» co Wttli ifietm, -beciyecn H 
Army consisting in above 4oe«# Men 
of Madam Brinviltier will be < 
she will be condemned. 

o»*Men / 
Pe ofjjis1* 

Advertifme-ntr. 

Tht 
Was removed ttora 

aniinaiburg, hi# 
clievc4thearJai» 
Week, and thtt 

J 

tsj- Ihe Virtuoso. A Comedy Act^si at tht 
Duke's Thcajtre. Writcon t y Tbo. iii.idwrll. 

«?• The Man of Mode: Or,Sir Fopling FlHtttjrv / 
A Comedy Acted)ac the l)ukc« Theatre. D3y Gt>rgf£lbd-
tegeUty, BothSol&byHriity Herringman, a,ttheSigtM>f the 
§lct> rStutlfir in che lorver Walk of cne Hiw Exchange. 
Qbn Ptiryi, "jeing asbaut 17 or 18 years of age, Ruu away tb* 
Sr"» of chis tnflanc Jfily, from Mr Cran>ner io Wbiiejitill, 
ouc of the iiings standing Wardrobe, in a green Cloti) ti-' 

very, with brass Place .Buttons, lacd with black and white, 
hair coloured and red,wirh hit Coat Jin d wich red. A ntm sli
ced Boy, wich a sun-burne<os»plection,and browruhair 1 Who
ever can -give noiice of che parcy to Mr lie at Hi* Majestic/ 
standing Wardrobe, sliall be well rewarded. 

THese- ate to give Notice, That chere is now ia ifaxyourt 
Gaol, two persons chaewere apprehended abouc che IOUV 

of June, che one of chem ofa middle stacure, chin brown hair, 
chin visagtd, formerly went by the name of rr«/r/uM,and now 
by che name of IJyram; che other person somewhat bipgenhari 
he , wicb a very red Face, and brown Wig, and goes by thi 
jiame of Ltmon, and by his speech a North -countreyrsanj thete 
was found upon them, a round silver Waech,becwixr a and 3ot> 
silver Halfpence, Twbpences, and Three-peneet, some of" 
this small money of che Parliament Coin, chree -"Srcrael-pieces 
besideuchermoney: Oneof them dropt another round silver 
Waccli, With a red Ribon at che Key j sne of these persons wa* 
mounted on a white Mare spotted with Hick spo,c? about to. 
hands, add'4 Flower-de-hice branded dn the pear'fRoulder ; the 
other a brounbay Nag above 1} handr, andiftsmc.iad'ftrjtpitr. 
There is also one us theic company escaped,-who caJJ'dJjimself 
Smith, a black swarthy Man, lean-faced, having sad »rev 
cloaths,mounted on a Dun Mare with a Lilt suspected to navel 
stolen ("with a Sum of MoneyJ a brass oval Watch with silver 
rim about it, the Cafes little corn. Whoever-Hull apprehend 
and details che said Smith, and give notice thetei)f Co tdtJI/Obnt 
/tjyrg/jt Grocer at the Lamp m Bre.idstrtet, Lor-Son or to Mr, Tba-
rras StratstU ac che "BcU Ini) in Warwick lhall haVf-tos. Re-* 
ward. 

Vwlecihy t h o . Ne*»Vcctob in the Satooy, i5]6. 
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